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STEV'SNSON 

The American ambassador to the u. N. warns the boss or the 

Kremlin - to keep his hands off the Congo. Adlai SteYenaon, 

repeating what President Kennedy has already said. Telling 

KhruahcheY he is playing with Nuclear War - by trying to turn 

the Congo into a SoYiet satellite. SteYenson, castigating what 

he calla - •The New Imperialism or the SoYiet Union.• And 

stating bluntly that America will not stand aside - while 

Kremlin Imperialism goes unchecked. 

Stewen■on'e moral - ta the obYioua one. That it'• in the 

intereat ot a l l the member nation■ - to support the U. N. 1n 
. 

the Congo. 
~t!L, 

Vi thout the U. N., he pointed out - there's ttlle real 

threat ot a war between the big power■• 



U.N. 

At the U.N., the secretary-general's budget for the 

Congo - shows the m1n1mum needs for nineteen a1xty-one. 

Here are some figures:- Qyerall coat - a hundred and ,h1rty.f1Te 

■illion dollars. Number of the armed roroea - twenty-three 

thousand., tour hundred.. Civilian staff - fiYe hundred forty. 

Congolese help - fourteen hundred. 

How much de ,ew 1wppe1e t• eo••• -to keep a single u.1. 

soldier in the Congo? Answer - two d~llar■ and ninety cents a 

day. One-aixty for toocl. One-thirty in salary. Which doesn't 

include fringe benetita - like tranaportation and furlough pay. 



CONGO FOLLOW U. N. 

The General Assembl y wil l probably approve the new 

Congo budget - because there isn't anyth i ng e l se they can do. 

Moat of the member nations agree that Dag Hammarsk j old must be 

And 
g1Yen what he needs - if CiY11 War ts to be prevented. fton1ght -

that 
C1•11 War doesn't seem .ft!IP far away. 

Luauabourg, the scene of - a rerociou■ riot. Three 

Congole■e aoldiera were murdered - by a pro-Lumumba mob. Whereupon, 

• 
th~comradea invaded. the city - and atarted. a reign or terror. 

The death toll 11 put at rorty-rour - but the final count could 

make that figure con1enati••• 

It took a detachment or u. N. troops rro■ OhMa - to 

re1tore order. Tonight, they~• patrolling the street• - with 

ritl ea and machine guns. Luauabourg - tenae. 



-
Bed China has built thirty submarines with Russian aid -

according to the British Admiralty. Subs that soon will be , 
operating 1n,aacka - 1n the China Seaj /nc1 - out into the Pacific. 

Pos■lbly cooperating with the big Soviet fleet or auba -

patrolling the oceans or the world. London, so worried~ about 

• 
the undersea strenglh or the Communist nations - that the 

Admiralty is calling for a quick build-up or anti-submarine 

devices. 



KENNEDY 

Today's lunch at the White House was a ood will gesture -

rrom the Executive branch or the government to the Legislatl•e 

branch. President Kennedy, playing host to Congressional 

leaders or both parties. The President, describing the occasion 

aslllF - "Just social.• 

But in Washington,social gatherings at the White Hou■e -

haYe a habit of developing political implications. No one 

doubts that was the case - today. President Kennedy, trying to 

create a favorable climate or opinion - on Capitol Hill. 

Pavorable to - the programs he will be sending up to Congres■• 



Today's presidential order to a ••d up the 

building of poat offices ia called an anti-receaaioa 

measure. President lenned7, turning 10011 alaoat th••• 

billion dollars - in an effort to booat th• econo117. 

Orderin1 the wort to go ahead within the next tea 

aontha - ia1tead or the next eighteen ■ontha. litb 

e■phaaia on - new poat office• tor depr11aed areas. 



SPACE 

The Space agency 1n Wa■hlngton ha■ unveiled a new ■chedule. 

And 
tor apace explorat1on, over the next decade.//lt'a eno\111'1 to 

1at11t7 • the ■o■t 1aaglnative devotee or ■clence tlotion. 

ll•••n weather and 001111UDlcatlon1 1atelllt••• to be put ln 

orblt arounll the earth - are onl7 the beglnnlng. 1'11•1•11 ■tart 

golng up ln the next ••k• and ll()lltha. An4 •'11 be launohln, 

IIOOft ahota - bJ the dose, ln the next couple ot 1••"• Al10, 

probe• ot Illar• ant Vnu1, branol1111 out toward the ■ore dlatant 

planet•. Jupiter, Saturn, and ao on. lot torgettlag. roak•t• 

' to the IUD. B l ~ 11xt7-nlne, .. •111 ha•• a pel"Mll9ftt - - . 

apace laborato. v - or t • . Aatronauta, lanllllqg on the IIOOll 

bJ nlnetNn ••••nt7-one. Then - - apaoe ahlpa rooketlng - -

••tar•• our ■paoe agenc7 la conoemed - th• eky 1• not 

the 11■1t. Aatranoaer■ are •lting to learn abn at - perta or 

the unlv•r•• ne•er yet •••n by~. 



EXPLQ§JPI 

That eruption at a ractory ln Baton Rouge - •• a 

chaln react1on. ThNe ehattertng bla•t• - at the BthJl 

Corporat1on. The ■aoh1nery - torn apart. Pl-• - raolng 

through tb• bu1141DI• Clou4a or 7ellow aolce - tower1111 into 

tb• •kJ. Senn •PlOJN•, 1nJuN4 ba41J enough - to be taken to 

the hoapltal. fwent1-tl•• - ntterlng ■lnor out• and bunae. 

,_ • ■1ea1111. Tonlght, tlN■en .... OOllblng through the ....... 

tr,lng to t1n4 the oauH or the eaploalon. 



SJCBET §QYICI 

The Secret Sen1ae. 1a 1n the red. So 1a11 the man 

who Nna 1 t.- .u, ■, laue>:wn. Teat1t71ng before a hou1• 

tt . c . 
aubcoaltt••~Baughman explained the reason tor the 4et1olt. 

H1a Mn Ju1t ha4 too aany expen••• 1n the election ,-rot 

nlnetNn-atxt7 .. They had to traYel with - both oan414at••• - -• 
At the - t1• • guard1ng .Prea14ent Blaenhower tlP4 hll 

tull7. Later, ploklng up with the two wlnnar1 - John 

Kennet, an4 r.,n4on Jobnlon, •1th their t•lli•• ..... ln 
I\ 

tor good -nN. An4 there .. re the unal job1 - llke 

running 4ota oountertelten. Beno• the 1IN4 tor a bt,..r 

ahaN - ot the bullget. IION than. quarter of a ■illlon 

4ollara, to be ear-■arlce4 tor the Secret Senloe. 



The Brltlah 110narch is rece1Y1ng another rousing 

reception ln Asia. This time - Iran. A land with. lta own 

royalty. /4 a royal tradition older than - the Mdte•al 
) 

Plantagenet■ or England. 

That 11Uat baYe been a spectacular atght at the Tehel'llll 

airport - u Queen Blt&abeth anll Prlnoe Phllllp tln tn. 

Shah Not,Ma14 and l11preaa Parah - · •1ting to .. loON th•. An 

Iranlan honor guard - anapplng to attention. A bald, atr.lklng 

up - •0o4 Sa•• the Queen.• A big orollll - cheering. 

Th• the •••••bled roralty entel"ecl golden ooaohea - tor 

the 4rlff to Teheran. At the gate• or the 01t1, ther pau..S tor 

the hlatorlc •preaentatlon of the ke,.• The •1or .ot Teheran, 

presenting Queen Ell&abeth wlth ,a large key or aolid gold -

apboll&ing her rlght to enter with all the prlY1legea of a 

oltlaen. 

~ 
Aa the roral •••••• woun4 lta way through Teheran a 

A 
nll11on Iranian• llne4 the street•, Atfi'out1ng, waYlng tlaga, 



QRCII - 2 

chanting in English - •telcome to the Queen of £ngland.• 

And in Persian too, now Vick. 



.._ a au u &a ttse11 ef t11te1 sat •o •• tall••· A• laea& • 

•h••• who .... 11:nt•, I em ,a1ie •tat a naw s •tea••• 

~,T11e Hate~ ~~r or • 
1-.. I\ 

1111111-■ hati :ii,r,;' w114er the better, Repr-■entatha 1011111 

Carson ia calllng tor an en4 to - an old antl-hat law on the 

Ohio Statute booka. The one imposing a tina ·ot ten 4ollara OIi 

theatre manager• - Who allow ladies to wear hats obatNot1111 

the •1••• Canon thlnke the law la untalr - to the ladlee, 

alao to the manager■ - beoaue• 1t put• th• ln the 4el1oate 

poaltion ot laying 4own the law to their ta■inlne patrona. 

So lt youtre a lady who liken tanoy hats aid lift■ ln Olllo -

the daJ ot Independence -, be heN. The day you oan go to the 

theatre wearing a chapeau - wlth taathera or tNit. Or any other 

decoration - you happen to like. What about - the peraan alttlng 

behind you? Maybe Ohlo will ha•• to P••• another law - to take 

care or that. 


